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A questionnaire-based survey study was carried out during a 3 month period, from 
January to April 1998, in 45 villages belonging to three locations (Yaoundé, 
Mbalmayo, and Ebolowa) of southern Cameroon. The survey was aimed at 
collecting constraints and processing practices related information from farmers 
growing cassava and transforming it into chips. Information in the questionnaire 
contained some characteristics associated with cassava chips production 
(processing methods, forms of chips produced, their end uses, drying and storage 
facilities used, the major problems associated with their production) and cassava 
cultivation (cassava varieties, harvesting periods of these varieties, and their 
preferred attributes). A total of 225 farmers were interviewed and the results 
obtained showed that farmers in Yaoundé and Mbalmayo processed and stored 
chips in similar ways. Similarly, harvesting periods after planting also differed 
between Ebolowa and both Yaoundé and Mbalmayo. Storage methods and storage 
facilities were mainly related to the different forms of chips produced. Chips’ 
discoloration frequently reported by the majority of farmers (87%) was as a result 
of their insufficient drying. Principal component analysis was implemented to 
determine those factors accounting for differences observed in farmers’ practices. 
Eleven principal components were derived from the variables used in analysis. 
Five principal components accounting for 72.75% of the total variations were 
associated with the data set collected in Yaoundé and Mbalmayo. An equal number 
expressing 78.2% of the overall variance was likewise obtained at Ebolowa. For a 
number of reasons such as traditional patterns of nutrition, market purposes, the 
relative proximity with the nearest city, these components suggested that storage 
methods, end uses, and production constraints were differently perceived by the 
respondents. They also showed that the different forms of chips produced were 
more market oriented, and that a number of constraints experienced by farmers 
were closely related to the way they managed their fields, or market outlets.  
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